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Weaver Wonderings:

January 25, 2018

Why is social media important to a non-profit? Social media is important to a growing nonprofit like Meals on Wheels because of change. While some methods of communication are
the same, (thank goodness we still don’t rely on Pony Express), some methods change. It is our
responsibility to pass the torch to the next generation or the life of Meals on Wheels dies with
our current group of drivers. That is not our plan and we have been trying to spread the word
through our social media avenues. Right now, we see a great response and we want to
continue that work. How can you help?
1. If you are using FB, Twitter, or another form of communication, connect with Meals on
Wheels. (The link is at the bottom.)
2. Ask your family to like our page and keep connected.
3. Complete the “Headlight on the Driver” survey so we share your story through social
media. Here is the link on how to complete that survey…
http://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4145355/Meals-on-Wheels-Driver-Profile

WELCOME HOME NEEDS OUR HELP! Week 3 of Welcome Home is planned. If you would like
to help with that delivery, please let me know.
Vacation Time - I will be gone next week, babysitting in Iowa, so please help Susan make the week
smooth. Thank you to all who step in while I am gone!

Drivers Needed: (please call 886-7554 or email if you can help)
Monday, Jan. 29– Need 1 driver
Tuesday, Jan. 30– Need 1 driver
Wednesday, Jan. 31– OK
Thursday, Feb. 1– Need 1 driver
Friday, Feb. 2 – Need 1 driver
Monday, Feb. 5 – Need 4 drivers
Tuesday, Feb. 6 – Need 2 drivers
Wednesday, Feb. 7 – OK
Thursday, Feb 8 – Need 3 drivers
Friday, Feb 9 – Need 2 drivers
Quote of the Week:

“The smallest act of kindness is worth more than the grandest

intention.”― Oscar Wilde

Check out the Meals on Wheels Facebook page, here.

